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Currency Equivalents 
As of [ August 2014] 

1 USD     = 2,624.43 UGX 

1 UA    =  1.5313  US$ 

 1 UA     = 4,018.83 UGX 

 

Fiscal Year 
1st July – 30th June  

 

Weights and Measures 
 

1metric tonne  = 2204 pounds (lbs) 

1 kilogramme (kg) = 2.200 lbs 

1 metre (m)  = 3.28 feet (ft) 

1 millimetre (mm) = 0.03937 inch (“) 

1 kilometre (km) = 0.62 mile 

1 hectare (ha)  = 2.471 acres 

 

Acronyms and Abbreviations 
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Authority 
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Rural Water Supply and Sanitation 
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ESMP Environment and Social Management Plan SPS Sector Programme Support 
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FAO 
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United Nations 
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German Federal Enterprise for International 
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United States Agency for International 
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GoU Government of Uganda VFM Value for Money 
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Water and Sanitation Development 

Facility in the Central Region 

KM Knowledge Management WESWG 
Water and Environment Sector Working 

Group 

KWMZ Kyoga Water Management Zone DWFP Department of Water for Production 

LDCF Least Developed Countries Fund WSSWG 
Water and Sanitation Sub-Sector Working 

Group 
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Grant/Loan Information 

Client’s information 

 
RECIPIENT:      Republic of Uganda 

 

EXECUTING AGENCY:    Ministry of Water and Environment 

P.O. Box 20026. Kampala - Uganda 

Tel: +256 414 505942 

Email: mwe@mwe.go.ug  

 

 

Financing plan 

 

Source Amount (UA)million Instrument 

   

GEF/LDCF  5.466(USD 8.37m) (Grant) 

ADF 40.00 (Loan)  approved already 

RWSSI Trust Fund   3.59 (Grant) approved already 

TOTAL COST 49.056  

 

 

ADF’s key financing information 

 
 

grant currency 

 

USD 

Interest type* N/A 

Interest rate spread* N/A 

Commitment fee* N/A 

Other fees* N/A 

Tenor 36 

Grace period N/A 

EIRR, NPV (base case) 13%, 1 billion UGX 

*if applicable 

 

Timeframe - Main Milestones (expected) 

 
 

GEF PIF approval  

 

March 2013 

Program approval 17 November 2014 

Signing of Grant Agreement January 2015 

Effectiveness March 2015 

Mid-term Review April 2017 

Last Disbursement June 2018 

Completion 30 June 2018 

Last repayment N/A 

 

mailto:mwe@mwe.go.ug
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Program Summary 
 

1. The award of ADF and RWSSI Trust Fund financing totalling UA 43.59 million to 

Uganda to finance the Water Supply and Sanitation Programme (WSSP) was approved on 5th 

October 2011 and the Loan and Grant Protocol Agreements signed on 11th January 2012. The 

expected outcomes of this comprise: Improved access sustainable safe water supply and 

sanitation facilities; Improved hygienic practices and awareness; Improved management and 

functionality of water supply and sanitation services 

 

2. The WSSP was launched in April 2012. Its executing agency is the Ministry of Water 

and Environment and it is implemented by the different departments within the Ministry. It is 

implemented as part of the Joint Water and Environment Sector Support Programme 

(JWESSP) under the Sector Wide Approach to Planning (SWAp) framework. It is using the 

existing Government of Uganda (GoU) and Development Partners’ (DP) agreed funding 

modalities of the sector, combining both the Joint Partnership Fund (JPF) and sector 

earmarked budget support. The assessments of the overall governance of the water and 

sanitation sector and the country’s fiduciary and financial management environment 

concluded that country conditions are conducive for the use of national rules and regulations, 

hence justifying a thematic approach instead of a standalone Program. All conditions 

precedent to loan and grant effectiveness were fulfilled and the first and second tranche 

disbursed. Implementation of activities is consistent with the initial planning and no problem 

has been identified so far.  

 

3. Besides the Bank, other DPs supporting the Water Environment Sector are also 

aligned to the JWESSP and using the same implementation and funding modalities. All 

planning and implementation of the Program is coordinated through the Water and 

Environment Sector Working Group (WESWG) at the top level supported by two sub-sector 

working groups: (i) the Water and Sanitation Sub-Sector Working Group (WSSWG) and (ii) 

the Environment and Natural Resources Sub-Sector Working Group. The Approach is in line 

with the Paris Declaration for harmonised implementation and increased ownership by 

Government.  

 

4. WSSP like all other sector program provides for some level of catchments protection 

around the constructed water systems to prevent contamination but not investing adequately 

in ecosystem restoration which is deemed insufficient for the sustainability of the large 

gravity flow schemes that draw water over a wider catchment. The program investments 

would benefit greatly from additional resources to ensure that they are climate resilient. 

Particular areas where climate resilience is necessary include: (a) the program is constructing 

gravitational water facilities which draw water from mountainous regions to serve large 

populations downstream. The ecosystem of such catchments has to be restored to ensure 

continued sustainable water flow at all times. The degradation of natural resources as well as 

poverty often leads to adverse effect on the water systems both in quantity and quality. (b) 

Some of the districts served with rural water facilities are prone to drought as well as floods 

which may result in a lack of sustainable investment in climate resilient sanitation. (c) Some 

rural areas lack adequate resources to provide climate-resilient water sources for human 

consumption and agricultural production which is exacerbated by climate shocks and 

droughts which severely limit traditional sources of water. Integrated resource management 

planning to cope with climate change is therefore key in all developments. 
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5. The Programme has benefitted from additional funding commitment from Least 

Developed Countries Fund (LDCF)1 financing (USD 8.37 million, or about UA 5.47 million) to 

help increase the resilience of the natural environment, the infrastructure and the vulnerable 

segments of the drought /flood prone districts in the eastern region of the country served by 

the WSSP.   

 

6. This additional financing is in line with the Bank’s Results Based Country Strategy 

Paper (RBCSP) 2011-2015 MTR Pillar I: which in part states that  the Bank’s “new projects 

will be designed to maximize employment generation and aim at gender parity by deploying 

gender responsive and labour-intensive methods”. Project interventions will also be designed 

to withstand adverse weather conditions, notably floods, thereby enhancing economic, social 

and climate resilience). The Bank accordingly seeks to strengthen the Water and sanitation 

infrastructure, whose development is indispensable for consolidating sustained and 

diversified growth, and will mainly focus on rural and peri urban water development support. 

 

 

                                                 
1 The Least Developed Countries Fund (LDCF) was established on directives to the Conference of the Parties to the United Nations 

Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) at its seventh session to address the needs of least developed countries (LDCs) 

under the Convention on Climate Change. Absolute priority is accorded to adaptation and particularly the financing of the preparation and 

implementation of National Climate Change Adaptation Programs of Action (NAPAs). The Fund’s objective is to finance projects that 
address the urgent and immediate climate change  adaptation needs of LDCs by seeking to reduce the vulnerability of sectors and resources 

which are essential to social progress and national development such as water, agriculture and food security, health, the management and 

prevention of catastrophic risks, and infrastructure, as have been identified and prioritized in NAPAs.   
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INVESTMENT PROGRAMME  RESULTS FRAMEWORK 

COUNTRY AND PROJECT NAME: UGANDA – WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROGRAMME 

PURPOSE OF THE PROGRAMME: TO CONTRIBUTE TO POVERTY ERADICATION AND BETTER HEALTH FOR UGANDANS. 

RESULTS CHAIN 

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 
MEANS OF 

VERIFICATION 

RISKS/ 

MITIGATION 

MEASURES 
Indicators2 

 

Baseline 

 

Target 

IM
P

A
C

T
 

Contribute to improved 

health and productivity and 

reduction of epidemic 

diseases through use of safe 

water and sanitation 

services  

% of people with access to safe 

drinking water and sanitation services  

 

 

65 % in 2010 

(water) 

70 % in 2010 

(sanitation) 

100 % in 

2035 

(water and 

sanitation) 

Annual Water & 

Environment  

 

Health sector 

performance 

Report  

 

Risk. Failure to 

operationalize WSS 

sector reforms   

Mitigation measures: 

Continuous policy 

dialogue between the 

GoU and the DPs 

 

Risk.  Fragmented 

implementation of the 

sanitation management 

framework  

 Mitigation measures: 

Technical support  for 

the implement of 

sanitation MoU 

 

Risk. Inefficient 

operation and 

maintenance of water 

supplies and sanitation 

facilities 

Mitigation measures: 

Involvement of  water 

management 

committees to raise 

water tariffs to meet 

user charges   

Risk: Weak, not-

disciplined corruption 

prone financial 

management and 

procurement processes 

 

Mitigation measures  

Strengthening and 

Financial Management 

procurement processes 

% of incidence of water borne diseases 

among children under five reduced  

68% in 2005 30 % in 2015 

O
U

T
C

O
M

E
S

 

RESULTS CHAIN  Indicators Baseline 

2010 

Target 

2015/2016 

MEANS OF 

VERIFICATION  

Improved access to 

sustainable safe water 

supply and sanitation 

facilities. 

 

 

 

% population with access to safe 

drinking water (CSI) 

65% (rural) 

67 % (small 

towns) 

77% (rural) 

90% (Small 

Towns) 

Annual Water & 

Environment 

Performance 

Report 

 

Performance 

annual audit report 

of rural water 

supply and 

sanitation by the 

office of the 

Auditor General 

 

Technical and 

financial audits 

 

Signed minutes of 

Joint Sector 

Review  

 

Quarterly progress 

reports 

 

JPF quarterly 

progress report  

Quarterly and 

annual component 

progress reporting 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

% of people with access to improved 

sanitation (household)  (CSI) 

70 %(rural) 

77% (small 

towns) 

77% (rural) 

88% (small 

towns) 

Improved  hygienic 

practices and awareness 

% of people with access to (and using) 

hand washing facilities (households) 

21%  

 

50%  

% of students with access (and using) 

hand washing facilities (Schools)  

33%  

 

50%  

 

Improved management and 

functionality of water 

supply and sanitation 

services 

Functionality rate of water supplies 

systems (%) 

 

81% (rural) 

88% (small 

towns) 

90% (rural) 

95% (small 

towns) 

% of water boards with women holding 

key positions (CSI) 

85 %(rural) 

77% (small 

towns) 

95 %  

% of Water points with actively 

functioning water and sanitation 

committees (CSI) 

70% (rural) 

89% (small 

town)  

95%  

O
U

T
P

U
T

S
 

Component 1 Rural Water Supply and Sanitation3 

1.1 Water points installed  No. of new water points installed  99,090 + 1,200 

1.2 Solar Powered Systems 

motorized deep boreholes  

No. of new Solar Powered Systems  

constructed and functioning  

13 60 

1.3 Gravity flow schemes 

constructed 

No. of gravity flow schemes constructed 

including pumped extension of Nabweya 

GFS 

368 + 3 

1.4 Rain water harvesting 

systems constructed 

No. of rain water harvesting systems 

constructed 

15,123 + 2120 

 

1.5 Sanitation facilities 

constructed in public places 

No. of gender-segregated & disabled-

friendly public and school sanitation 

facilities constructed * 

171 + 308 by 

2017/18 

No. of artisan trained (30% women) * 181 + 1060 by 

2017/18 

1.6 Improved sanitation 

services and hygiene 

promotion  

 

No. of people trained in  hygiene 

promotion conducted (50 % women) 

(CSI) * 

128 + 8540 by 

2017/18 

No. of Community Led Total Sanitation 

(CLTS) campaign conducted 

7 + 10 

1.7 Water and Sanitation 

Committees formed / 

trained with at least one 

woman on the executive 

body 

No. of members of water and sanitation 

committees formed & trained with at 

least one women on the executive body 

(CSI)  

 

37,787 + 2500 

 

                                                 
2 Indicators are drawn from the GoU’s Golden indicators established for the sector and include the Bank’s Core Sector Indicators (CSI) 
3 Indicators, baseline and targets are for the overall National Programme  
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1.8 Communities in Otuke/ 

Apac/ Katakwi/ Bududa 

(Nabweya) trained in the 

maintenance and use of 

water harvesting technology 

for drought adaptation 

District personnel and NGOs trained in 

climate resilient water production of 

which are female (number, 50%) ** 

0 +80 by 

2017/18 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

1.9 valley tanks constructed/ 

de-silted for the storage of 

community water in Otuke/ 

Apac/Katakwi for livestock 

farming 

No of Valley Tanks constructed4  ** 0 9 by 2017/18 

1.10 Rehabilitation of 500 

ha of encroached / degraded 

forest in the NP5 

Surface of Forest protected, reforested or 

rehabilitated (ha) (CSI) ** 
0 

500 by 

2017/18 

1.11 Plantation of 400 ha of 

indigenous trees, outside the 

NP 

Surface of Forest protected, reforested or 

rehabilitated (ha) (CSI) ** 
0 

400 by 

2017/18 

People trained in climate resilient 

agricultural practices, of which are 

female (number, 33%) (CSI) ** 

0 
300 by 

2017/18 

1.12 Communities in 

Bududa, Lerima, Bukwo 

and Manafwa-Tororo GFS 

trained, supported and 

strengthened in the options 

for conservation of water 

resources 

Community catchment protection groups 

established and functioning ** 
0 8 by 2017/18 

Forest co-management groups 

established ** 
0 4 by 2017/18 

Community members trained in water 

conservation / catchment protection ** 
0 

+ 200 by 

2017/18 

Environmental protection structures at 

the GFS sites strengthened ** 
0 8 by 2017/18 

Households using technology to reduce 

wood consumption ** 
0 

+ 1500 by 

2017/18 

Component 2: Small Towns Water Supply and Sanitation  

2.1 Water schemes 

completed / rehabilitated  

 

No of water schemes completed 254 + 147 

No of water schemes rehabilitated  20 + 36 

No. of new connections 34,698 + 17640 

2.2 Back up support for 

O&M 

No. of Water Service Boards established 

(with one women at the executive level) 

173 + 147 

 

No. of Water Authorities assisted to 

procure Private Water Operators  

84 

 

+ 147 

 

2.3 Sanitation facilities 

constructed  

No. of sewerage systems constructed  1 + 8 

No. of gender-segregated & disabled-

friendly  public sanitation facilities 

constructed including schools / 

institutions  

175 + 222 

 

No. of demonstration household 

sanitation facilities constructed  

702 

 

+ 474 

No. of artisans / masons trained (30% 

women) 

662 + 948 

2.4 Improved sanitation 

services and hygiene 

promotion  

 

No. of training on  hygiene promotion 

conducted (50 % women) 

276 +540 

No. of Community Led Total Sanitation 

(CLTS) campaign conducted  

0 + 8 

 

No. of mothers and caregivers attended 

hygiene promotion and hand washing 

campaigns 

24%  

 

+ 16%  

 

No. of gender sensitive sanitation 

surveys conducted (baseline and post) 

125 + 302 

 

Component 3 Sector Programme Support  

3.1 Institutional support to 

water authorities & water 

boards & water operators 

No. of technical monitoring and support 

activities conducted  

NA  + 136 

                                                 
4 The Valley Tanks will be constructed by the DWFP  

5 Activities 1.9, 1.10 & 1.11 will be done by the FSSD 
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3.2Institutional support to 

MWE, WSDF-C and TSU 

No. of functional TSUs  8  8 

No. of  procurement trainings organized NA + 4 

3.3 Efficient & effective 

programme management 

system  

No. of annual financial and technical 

audit reports conducted 

NA + 4 

No. of  programme evaluation reports 

conducted  

8 + 2 

 
Analytical report on the Private 

Operators in the Small Towns  

0 1 

3.4 Knowledge management 

and monitoring and 

evaluation6 

Number of reports and briefs on climate 

resilience produced ** 

0 15 by 

2017/18 
  

Number of dissemination workshops for 

Climate change resilience ** 
0 6 by 2017/18   

K
E

Y
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C
IV
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COMPONENTS INPUTS 

Component 1 (i) implementation of rural water supply infrastructure, including Large Gravity Flow 

Schemes (LGFS), valley tanks  (ii) promotion and implementation of sanitation and hygiene 

development. Activities include software, construction and installation, baseline surveys, mobilization, 

community-based planning and monitoring, hygiene and sanitation education, Community Lead Total 

Sanitation (CLTS), gender awareness and, capacity building at user level for effective use and 

sustainable operation.  

(iii) Restoration of the ecosystem in the LGFS catchment 

Component (2) implementation of water supply and sanitation infrastructure for small towns and rural 

growth centres, awareness creation of improved water resources management and catchment 

protection, capacity building activities and regional sanitation promotional campaigns. Activities will 

include the construction of public sanitation facilities and household demonstration toilets, training of 

masons in construction and management, and beneficiaries’ training in implementation and use of 

toilets. WSDF-C will also conduct regional sanitation campaigns in line with the Improved Sanitation 

and Hygiene (ISH) strategy, targeting the overall population of the Central Region.  

Component (3)  capacity building activities for all relevant stakeholders including the MWE, WSDF-

C, Water Authorities and Water Boards, and the Districts’ Water Engineer and Health Officer and 

Water and Sanitation Committees. Capacity building for Local Government by the TSUs, supporting 

management structures for rural piped water supply systems, supporting private sector involved in 

water and sanitation, stakeholder mobilization and training during and after construction of the water 

supply and sanitation systems, and raising awareness of the different types of ecological sanitation.  

Preparation of knowledge products for climate change resilience. The programme will also support 

annual technical and financial audits as well as support sensitization and training on procurement for 

districts’ officers in line in line with PPDA capacity building strategy. The programme will treat water 

resources management as a cross-cutting issue and environmental and social issues in all districts.  It 

will also provide support to the sector studies, including tracking and value for money studies. 

Component 1 (UA 24.865 million) 

Component 2 (UA 20.000  million) 

Component 3 (UA 4.1908 million) 

(Bank)  UA 49.0559 million 

 

* Revised target with LDCF resources 

** Additional indicators for LDCF financed activities 

 

                                                 
6 Activities 3.4 will be under the DCC 



 

 

REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION OF MANAGEMENT CONCERNING A PROPOSAL FOR THE 

ADDITIONAL FUNDING TO WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROGRAMME 

(WSSP)  
 

Management hereby submits the following Report and Recommendation for implementation of 

GEF/LDCF grant of US Dollars 8.37 million (equivalent to UA 5.466 million) to the 

Government of Uganda as additional funds to Water Supply and Sanitation Programme to 

Build climate change resilience. 

 

 

1.  INTRODUCTION  

 

1.1. The award of ADF and RWSSI Trust Fund financing totalling UA 43.59 million to 

Uganda to finance the Water Supply and Sanitation Programme (WSSP) was approved on 5th 

October 2011 and the Loan and Grant Protocol Agreements signed on 11th January 2012. The 

expected outcomes of this comprise: Improved access sustainable safe water supply and 

sanitation facilities; Improved hygienic practices and awareness; Improved management and 

functionality of water supply and sanitation services.  

 

1.2. The LDCF/SCCF Council on 7 March 2013 approved the LDCF Work Program 

including the Project Identification Form (PIF) for: Uganda: Building Resilience to Climate 

Change in the Water and Sanitation Sector, for an indicative LDCF grant of US $8,370,000. 

The additional funding is to climate proof the ongoing WSSP in Uganda. GEF CEO 

Endorsement for the LDCF resources was granted on 15 October 2014 (Endorsement letter is 

Annex 7)  

 

2.  INITIAL PROGRAM 

2.1  Programme Context and Origin  

 

2.1.1 The National Development Plan (NDP) (2010-2015) is GoU’s key framework for 

ensuring poverty eradication and financial investment in infrastructure, replacing the second 

Poverty Eradication Action Plan of 2004. The core priorities of the NDP are: (i) agricultural 

growth; (ii) industrialization; (iii) infrastructure; (iv) human resource development; and (v) 

private sector development. The NDP identifies the provision of adequate water supply and 

improved sanitation as one of the key priority areas for promoting economic growth and 

reducing poverty 

 

2.1.2 In conformity with the thrust of the NDP, the Bank’s RBCSP for Uganda for 2011-

2015 focuses on two pillars: (i) infrastructure development and (ii) improving capacity and 

skills development for poverty reduction. Under the first pillar, the Bank proposes to contribute 

to the development and rehabilitation of critical economic and social infrastructure, including 

water supply and sanitation. To this end, the WSSP is geared towards improving access to 

water and sanitation, and is thus anchored to the first pillar of the RBCSP. 

 

2.2  Programme Objective  

 

  The national goal of Uganda’s water supply and sanitation sector is to increase access 

to water supply and sanitation services from 65% and 70% respectively in 2010 to 100% by 
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2035. The objective of the WSSP is to support the GoU’s efforts to achieve sustainable 

provision of safe water and hygienic sanitation, based on management responsibility and 

ownership by the users, to 77% of the population in rural areas and 90% of the small towns’ 

population by the year 2015. 

 

2.3  Programme Components  

 

2.3.1 The WSSP is based on a programmatic approach fully aligned to sector structures and 

supports three components of the overall sector programme.  

 Rural Water Supply and Sanitation (RWSS) 

a. Support to decentralized implementation of RWSS through local Govts 

b. Support to 3 Large Gravity Flow Schemes (LGFS) and solar powered systems 

 Small Towns Water Supply and Sanitation (STWSS) 

a. Support to 20 small towns’ water supply and sanitation systems 

 Sector Programme Support (SPS) 

a. Support capacity building activities for all relevant stakeholders 

 

2.3.2 RWSS: This component provides support to: (i) the decentralized implementation of 

rural water supply and sanitation facilities by Local Authorities (Districts) and (ii) 

implementation of LGFS and Multi-villages Solar Powered Systems. All this falls under the 

rural water supply and sanitation department. The programme applies a demand responsive 

approach and supports a comprehensive package of activities including construction and 

installation infrastructure, software activities.  

 

2.3.3 STWSS: This component supports the Water and Sanitation Development Facility in 

the Central Region (WSDF-C) in the implementation of town water supply and sanitation 

infrastructure and related software aspects in the central region. Following sector reforms, 

implementation of urban water supply and sanitation was deconcentrated to 4 adequately staffed 

regional Water and Sanitation Development Facility. All fall under the Urban Water supply and 

Sanitation Department. The four are supported by different Development Partners and report 

quarterly through the Joint partnership arrangement. 

 

2.3.4 SPS: This component supports capacity building activities for relevant stakeholders 

including the Ministry of Water and Environment (MWE), the Water and Sanitation 

Development facilities (WSDFs), Local Government and Technical Support Units (TSUs), 

Water Authorities, Water Boards and private sector operators. It is coordinated by the Water 

Liaison division.  

 

2.4  Programme Cost and Financing Arrangements  

 

2.4.1 The ADB group contribution to the sub-programme for the period 2012/13 to 2015/16 

is UA 43.59 million, comprising of an ADF loan UA 40 million and a grant of Euro 4 million 

(equivalent to UA 3.59 million) from the RWSSI Trust Fund. The ADB Group financing 

contributes 15% of the total sub-program costs totalling about UA 285.53 million with the GoU 

and other DPs contributing the remaining funding. 

 

2.4.2 The Programme uses the existing GoU and DPs’ agreed funding modalities of the 

sector, combining both the JPF and sector earmarked budget support. Bank support to the 
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Programme both under Joint Partnership Fund and sector budget support is to be released in four 

annual tranches after fulfilment of conditions outlined in the financing agreement.  

 
Table 1: Financing Plan of the ADF Funds for WSSP (In UA million) 

Components  2012/13  2014/15 2014/15 2015/16 Total 

(RWSS) District Conditional 

Grant 

 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 12.00 

(RWSS) Gravity Flow Schemes  2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 8.00 

Small Towns Water Supply and 

Sanitation 

 4.71  5.15 5.15 4.99 20.00 

Sector Programme Support  1.29  0.85 0.85 0.60 3.59 

  11.00 11.00 11.00 10.59 43.59 

 

2.5  Programme Implementation Status  

 

2.5.1 Legal Conditions: the Loan and Grant Agreements were signed on 11 January 2012. 

The Grant Agreements entered into force upon their signature and the Loan Agreement entered 

into force on 17 August 2012. The conditions precedent to the first disbursement of the loan 

were fulfilled on 26 September 2012. 

 

2.5.2 The Programme has so far completed construction contracts for 6 new town water and 

sanitation systems and rehabilitation of 2 town water supply systems. Works at various stages 

and are ongoing on an additional 8 new town water supply systems. Works at 2 of the 3 Large 

Gravity Flow Schemes are over 40% complete and the third one is at advance guarantee 

verification stage. Bank support to Sector Budget Support contributed to construction of 3,117 

new rural water points and an estimated 231,000 sanitation facilities in 2013. Programme 

disbursement stands at 46% as of August 2014. Capacity building programs supporting training 

in procurement and support supervision to local governments implementing the rural component 

have been carried out. Support is also provided in gender and HIV mainstreaming. 

 

2.5.3 Bank Group experience, lessons reflected in project design: The Banks current 

portfolio in Uganda is UA 731m with a disbursement rate of 48.7%. In terms of overall portfolio 

rating, there was an improvement in project evaluation from 2.5 in 2012 to 2.66 in 2013 (on a 

scale of 0-3). The implementation progress (IP) also improved from 2.48 in 2012 to 2.59 in 

2013; while the development objective (DO) increased to 2.72 from 2.64 in 2012. The Bank is 

among the largest development partners supporting the water and sanitation sector in Uganda. It 

is currently supporting the Water Supply and Sanitation Program (WSSP), the regional Lake 

Victoria Water and Sanitation Program and the Kampala Sanitation Program with a total 

approved amount of UA 89.7 m and 39% disbursed. The Bank also supported in the recent past 

the Rural Water and Sanitation Programme and Small Towns Water Supply and Sanitation 

Project with a total valued of UA 58 m which were successfully completed in 2009. Best 

practices and lessons learned from the water operations in the country and how they have been 

incorporated into the project design are outlined below: 
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Table 2 : Lessons Learned from Past Interventions 

Lesson How they were incorporated into project design 
The use of existing institutional 
arrangement comprising of sector 
technical staff and the districts is 
instrumental in creating a sense of 
ownership and ensuring sustainability 
after project implementation 

Implementation is to be through sector departments who will 
plan jointly with district officials of the targeted districts and 
other relevant agencies like the Uganda Wild Life Authority. 
District authorities will be instrumental in monitoring and 
ensuring sustainability after the project closes. 

The promotion and mainstreaming of 
gender, environmental and social 
safeguards in the sector has a positive 
impact on the output and outcomes of 
the operation 

Gender, environmental, and social issues have been main-
streamed into the activities to be undertaken. The baseline 
program WSSP, has supported implementation of both the 
Gender and HIV main streaming in the sector. The baseline 
program is also implementing an Environment and Social 
Management Plan (ESMP) which is relevant and applicable 
to the additional funding as well. Women groups and youth 
are to be trained for tank construction and climate resilient 
farming methods 

Training local artisan to construct 
sanitation facilities provides 
opportunity for replication with in the 
locality. 

Local artisans and masons are envisioned to be included in 
the contracted construction works and also undergo training 
with a strong focus on the youth. 

Addressing sanitation as a total 
package beyond a toilet should be the 
way to go for meaningful impact 

Sanitation activities will include hand-washing, gender-
sensitive toilets, be climate resilient, and significant 
software/awareness raising activities 

Inclusion of Sanitation facilities in 
Schools has greater contributions to 
Education objectives especially 
retention of adolescent girls in 
Schools. 

There will be a heavy focus on schools for the climate 
resilient sanitation component with designs addressing 
challenges faced by adolescent girls and support for school-
based sanitation clubs.  

Sensitization and strong participation 
and contributions by local promotes 
ownership and sustainability 

Each component has within it sensitization activities and will 
be implemented by local drama organizations. 

There is a need for linking 
environmental benefits to local 
livelihoods improvements; 

Activities for sub-component 1 link the environmental 
benefits to local livelihood improvements as relates to 
encouraging climate-resilient agroforestry and land 
improvement on stream/river banks. It will also address use 
of efficient stoves for cooking. 

 

3.  REVISED PROGRAMME FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS 

3.1  Programme Objectives and Description  

 

3.1.1 The Programme’s objectives have not changed and remain as described in paragraph 

2.2 above. Outputs from the additional activities funded by the GEF/LDCF resources are 

captured under Component 1 and 3 of the revised log frame for the WSSP. The LDCF 

financing seeks to maintain and improve the resilience of the population and ecosystems to 

climate change in selected flood/drought prone eastern districts. It will incorporate climate 

change-related aspects into the initial activities and ensure preservation of ecosystems. 

Detailed performance indicators outlined in annex 4 have been developed for the additional 

activities to assess their specific progress to the outputs and outcomes.  

 

3.1.2 The expected outcomes from the additional funding include:  

 Improved integrity of Uganda's mountain ecosystems;  

 Improved availability and quality of water resources in the Kyoga Water Management 

Zone;  

 Lower risk of flooding and landslides in the Mount Elgon region;  
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 Increased access to climate-resilient sanitation in flood-prone peri-urban areas;  

 Improved health status and reduction in water-borne diseases in flood-prone peri-

urban areas;  

 Improved availability of safe and clean water for domestic consumption in drought-

prone areas; 

 Improved crop production levels through availability of water from gravity schemes; 

 Improved livestock farming through improved water availability;   

 Improved awareness of technologies, measures and practices to increase resilience to 

climate change in flood- and drought-prone regions. 

 

3.1.3 The additional funding is to benefit people in mountain catchment regions of Bududa, 

Lirima, Bukwo Gravity flow schemes and drought/flood prone districts of Soroti, Bukedea, 

Budaka, Pallisa, Kumi, Butaleja, Otuke,Apac and Katakwi districts. The outcomes will 

contribute to the overall purpose of poverty reduction through; 900 ha restorations of 

ecosystems in vital watershed catchments ensuring sustainable water supply in the 

mountainous regions, improved health conditions of additional 400,000 beneficiaries through 

climate-resilient sanitation in flood prone areas and improved livestock farming with the 

additional 136,000 m3 of water for production   

 

3.1.4 The design process has had extensive consultations with various stakeholders in the 

government and non-government sectors both at national and local levels within the effected 

districts. Local leaders and beneficiary communities in the targeted districts were consulted 

during the preparation phase. The executing agency has been involved in the course of 

designing and in validation meetings. These interventions were also refined through 

discussions with other development partners in the country including UNDP, FAO, GIZ, 

USAID, DANIDA and a number of non-governmental organizations (NGOs). 

 
Table 3 : Development Partner and Climate related Activities in the Water Sector 

DPs Activities 

UNDP Leading an LDCF project on improved meteorological stations and early warning 
systems – as part of a regional initiative 

FAO Commenced a large EU-funded programme on agricultural adaptation focused on 
improved water for production and increased climate resilience through farmer field 
schools. 

GIZ Leading the Donor Technical Group on Climate Change 
USAID Implementing Community Integrated Development Initiatives which is active in 

water production related to valley dams and boreholes 

DANIDA actively supporting the MWE Department of Climate Change (DCC), 

 

3.1.5 The intervention comes at a time when the sector is also exploring avenues of 

addressing catchment management around water sources, including setting aside an agree 

percentage of development programs to address catchment management. The additional 

funding therefore addressed the desired demands of the sector for sustainability of the water 

resources. The Programme seeks to build the resilience of vulnerable populations to climate 

change. Adaptation measures and activities will be undertaken in the areas of water, 

agriculture, energy efficient cooking, and resource management (notably training, 

information and technology) with focus on women and youth. Women’s priorities and needs 

captured through public consultation will be taken into account and women participation in 

decision making with respect to management of facilities will be ensured. Training will target 

women groups and youth for skills in facility construction, operation & maintenance as well 

as utilisation of fuel-wood saving stoves. The agro based activities for ecosystem restoration 
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outside the park and along river banks will be working closely with the families in the 

affected areas providing more opportunity for women and youth involvement. 

 

3.1.6 Technical solutions retained are based on existing options for improving the climate-

resiliency of water sources and are known and implemented within Uganda and are as 

follows: 

Sub-component 1 (Under Component 1 of the Programme): Building resilience to climate 

change in flood -prone areas of Mount Elgon 

1.1. Reforestation of encroached/ degraded forest through taungya planting 

1.2. Planting of indigenous trees, bamboos and grasses along stream/river banks 

1.3. Use of efficient stoves for cooking 

Sub-component 2 (Under Component 1 of the Programme): Ensuring climate-resilient 

sanitation in flood-prone peri-urban areas 

2.1. Installation of climate-resilient, gender-appropriate sanitation facilities in schools and 

markets 

Sub-component 3 (Under Component 1 of the Programme): Ensuring access to water for 

production as an adaptation in drought-prone areas 

3.1. Installation of community and household-level rainwater harvesters. 

3.2. Extension of gravity water scheme 

3.3. Construction and desilting of existing Valley Tanks 

 

3.1.7 Alternatives explored are shown below. 
Alternative name Brief description Reasons for rejection 
1.1. Forceful eviction 
of encroachers 

In addition to forceful 
eviction of encroachers, this 
would involve strict 
prevention of re-entry; and 
then use of hired labour to 
plant trees. 

 This approach seldom works;  
 Not acceptable politically (or morally); 
 Existing Court injuction currently prevents any such 

action at site near Lirima gravity flow scheme (GFS) and 
Manafwa-Tororo GFS. 

 Using hired labour Three times as expensive, as labour 
will need to be hired, and possibly transported to 
planting sites daily. 

1.2. Legal ban on 
cultivation within 
100m of stream lines 
until regeneration takes 
its course 

Involves strict enforcement of 
legal ban on cultivation 
within 100m of stream lines 
until regeneration take its 
course 

 Already gone too far to reverse.  
 Some farms lie fully within the 100 m zone. 
 Natural regeneration would take longer 

1.3. Business as usual Continued inefficient stoves 
used for cooking 

 Cutting fuelwood is one of the main drivers of 
deforestation inside and outside the national park (NP).  

 Reducing the amount required will contribute to better 
forest outcomes. 

2.1. Use of only one 
technology for latrines 
to decrease per-unit 
costs 

This would involve a rigid 
application of only one type 
of technology for all the 
latrines to be set up – such as 
Ecosan, pit latrines, or other 

 The appropriate technology depends upon the 
circumstances (e.g. Ecosan would not work in markets) 

 Existing standard designs usually lack sensitivity to 
gender and religious values. 

 Handwashing, odour control, etc. may not be included in 
all designs. 

3.1. Gravity Flow 
Schemes (Otuke/ 
Apac/Katakwi) 

A gravity-fed supply from a 
small upland river, stream or 
spring, impounded within a 
protected catchment, is an 
example of a sustainable 
water supply technology 
requiring little-to-no 
treatment. 

 GFS requires terrain with a reasonable slope for water to 
flow due to gravity. Some of the sites have no slope that 
would allow water to flow in. 

3.2. Construction of 
Valley Dams (Bududa 
(Nabweya) and Otuke/ 
Apac/Katakwi) 

A valley dam is formed 
essentially by construction of 
an earth dam across a valley 
by joining points along the 
same contour line or altitude 
above sea level, thereby 

 Sedimentation problems arising from the degradation of 
catchment areas fuelled by four pressure indicators 
namely agricultural production, rapid population growth, 
poverty and wood energy demands,  

 Inappropriate runoff estimation methods can result in 
over sizing or under-sizing of dams, 
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Alternative name Brief description Reasons for rejection 
impounding the surface run-
off and creating a large 
storage reservoir. 

 There are unreliable spillway flood estimation methods. 

3.3. Building of new 
Valley Tanks (Otuke/ 
Apac/Katakwi) 

This would involve either the 
abandonment or 
deconstruction of existing 
Valley Tanks and building of 
new ones 

 It is expected to be more cost effective to 
rehabilitate/desilt existing Valley Tanks in many cases 

 Since the sites already exist, there are less issues with 
location decisions, expediting the process 

 

3.2  Description of Additional Activities to be Carried Out  

 

3.2.1 Challenges that the new climate change policy and strategy in the country have 

identified in the water sector include how to more effectively: Promote and encourage water 

harvesting and efficient water utilisation among individuals, households, institutions and 

sectors; promote and strengthen the conservation and protection against degradation of 

watersheds, water catchment areas, river banks and water bodies; promote Integrated Water 

Resource Management (including underground water resources), including contingency 

planning for extreme events such as floods and drought. It is therefore important to invest in 

activities that address these challenges to improve climate resilience of programs in the water 

sector. The country has developed a National Adaptation Programme of Action (NAPA) 

based on lessons learnt, which is guiding climate change adaptation activities. 

 

3.2.2 Activities to be carried out with the additional financing from the LDCF are described 

below. Sub-components 1, 2 and 3 will supplement programme component 1 by improving 

climate resilience and activity 4 falls under component 3, “Sector Programme Support”. 
 

Nr. Sub component  Description 

1 
Building resilience to climate change 

in flood -prone areas of Mount Elgon 

Rehabilitation of 500 ha of encroached / degraded forest through 

taungya and enrichment planting in Mt Elgon NP 

Plantation of 400 ha of indigenous trees, bamboos and grasses 

along 250 km of stream / river banks inside and outside the NP 

Communities in Bududa, Lerima and Bukwo trained in the 

options for conservation of water resources targeting at least 33 

% women 

2 
Ensuring climate-resilient sanitation 

in flood-prone peri-urban areas  

Installation of appropriate sanitation facilities (ecological 

sanitation, VIP-lined, waterborne) in schools (120) and markets 

(12) of peri-urban flood-prone areas in (Soroti, Bukedea, 

Budaka, Pallisa, Kumi, Butaleja)  

Gender-informed community mobilisation and sensitization on 

sanitation, hygiene and climate change targeting at least 30% 

women 

3 

Ensuring access to water for 

production as an adaptation in 

drought-prone areas  

900 households in Otuke/Apac/Katakwi/Nabweya provided with 

domestic rainwater harvesting technology for drought adaptation 

in water stressed areas selected with full participation of the 

districts and in accordance with sector guidelines  

10 communities in Otuke/Apac/Katakwi/Nabweya provided with 

community rainwater harvesting tanks for drought adaptation 

Extension of gravity water schemes to Nabweya to increase 

access to water among drought-prone communities 

De-silting or constructing  9 Valley Tanks for the storage of 

community water in Otuke/ Apac/Katakwi for livestock farming 

10 communities in Otuke/Apac/Katakwi/Nabweya trained in the 

maintenance and use of water harvesting technology for drought 

adaptation targeting at least 30% women 
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4 
Knowledge management and 

Monitoring and Evaluation 

Empirical analysis of experiences and lessons learned in building 

resilience in the water and sanitation sector in flood- and 

drought-prone areas of Uganda. Documentation of local 

knowledge on adaption. 

Gender responsive Monitoring and Evaluation of the 

Programme, including training in sex-disaggregated data, 

analysis and reporting. 

 

3.3  Revised Estimated Programme Cost  

 

3.3.1 The LDCF grant totalling USD 8.37 million (equivalent to UA 5.47 million) will 

finance activities to improve resilience against climate variability and climate change. These  

additional costs relate to adaptation in the previously described target regions under 3.2. The 

breakdown of the LDCF resources are as outlined below and details are in annex 3. 
 

Table 4:-Breakdown of LDCF by sub-component and expenditure Schedule 

Sub-component  UA USD  

 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 UA Total Total  

Building resilience to climate change  

in flood -prone areas of Mount Elgon 241,244 297,079 180,021 718,340 1,100,000 

Ensuring climate-resilient sanitation 

in flood-prone peri-urban areas  393,446 704,358 338,884 1,436,690 2,200,000 

Ensuring access to water for 

production as an adaptation in 

drought-prone areas  717,854 1,938,386 53,876 2,710,120 4,150,000 

Knowledge management and 

Monitoring and Evaluation 113,194 113,194 113,194 339,580 520,000 

Programme Management 87,072 87,072 87,072 261,220 400,000 

Total 1,552,809 3,140,088 773,047 5,465,950 8,370,000 

 

3.3.2 The revised overall costs under the components of the baseline WSSP are as outline 

below. 

 
Table 5 : Revised Programme costs 

Component of the Baseline WSSP 
Initial (UA) Additional 

(UA) 

Total   

(UA) 
Component 1: Rural Water Supply and sanitation 

20,000,000 4,865,150 24,865,150 

Component 2: Small Towns Water Supply and 

Sanitation 20,000,000 . 20,000,000 

Component 3: Sector  Support 3,590,000 600,800 4,190,800 

Total  43,590,000 5,465,950 49,055,950 

 

3.4  Revised Programme Implementation Schedule  

 

 The additional LDCF funding is coming at a time when the initial WSSP is already 2 

years into implementation with a closing date of 31/12/2016. The additional LDCF funding is 

scheduled for a 36 month disbursement period with a last disbursement date of 30 June 2018. 

The overall scheduling will be adjusted to accommodate the additional funding. 
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3.5  Programme Implementation  

 

3.5.1 Implementation Arrangements: the initial institutional and implementation 

arrangements will be maintained. The Government of Uganda will continue to be the 

borrower of the funds and recipient of the grant. The Executing Agency is the MWE, who 

will be responsible for the overall coordination of planning, implementation and monitoring 

of the Programme.  The implementation of the programme will continue to be managed 

through existing national decision making structures, utilizing national planning, 

procurement, budgeting, accounting and reporting systems. The liaison Division coordinating 

the initial WSSP will also be the coordinator of the additional activities under LDCF funding 

and responsible for the overall quarterly and annual reporting. Activities under LDCF 

funding will follow the time frame outlined in annex 5 while the Baseline WSSP will 

maintain the original time frame. 

  

3.5.2 Implementation of the additional activities will be carried out partly by the initial 

departments implementing the initial WSSP and a few other departments with comparative 

advantage but still under MWE.  

 

3.5.3 The Forestry Sector Support Department (FSSD) will be responsible for 

implementation of sub-component 1 and Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Department 

(RWSSD) will be responsible for sub-component 2. RWSSD will also implement sub- 

component 3 with Department of Water for Production (DWFP) who will be responsible for 

construction of valley tanks. sub-component 4 will be undertaken by DCC. 

 

3.5.4 The FSSD will be coordinating closely with the Uganda Wildlife Authority (UWA), 

the Kyoga Water Management Zone (KWMZ) and the relevant local governments/ 

beneficiaries.  The other implementing departments will also be coordinating closely with the 

relevant local governments and beneficiaries. 

 

3.5.5  Each department/division will be responsible for planning budgeting, 

implementation, management and reporting of its activities.  The Implementation of the 

Environment and Social Management Plan (ESMP) will be incorporated into contracts 

tendered for carrying out Programme activities. Monitoring of the approved ESMP will be 

the responsibility of the DCC in cooperation with environmental and social experts at district 

level. 

 

3.5.6 Regional Level: The sector has established regional back up support structures 

throughout the country to support rural, urban and water resource management. TSUs and 

Water Management Zone are regional support structures of MWE that have a suitable mix of 

professionals to support the district staff in implementing sector programmes. 

Implementation will closely coordinate with the regional structures when engaging with the 

districts. 

 

3.5.7 Community Level - Water User Group (WUG) - The WUG comprising of user 

community members shall own and be responsible for the operation and maintenance of the 

Water and Sanitation facilities. The WUG shall select a Water User Committee (WUC) 

which will take care of the day to day management of the facilities.  

 

3.5.8 WUCs - Gender balanced Water User Committees consisting of six (6) people, of 

whom at least half must be women, shall be accountable to the community who will own the 
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source. The WUC is responsible for organizing Operation and Maintenance including 

mobilizing the resources for promoting improved sanitary practice 

 

3.5.9 The EA has adequate capacity to implement the additional activities as evidenced by 

the current implementation of the baseline WSSP whose disbursement rates are at 47% half 

way in the program duration. The central level staffing is adequate and highly qualified.  The 

local Govts water offices have experienced cases of staff turnover for water officers however 

the sector has put in place a secondment arrangement which has filled up 16 of the 20  

previously vacant positions. 8 Technical support structures where established by the sector to 

provide regional support to all local water offices. The sector has further established 4 

regional Water Management Zones offices to provide support on issues of catchment and 

water resources management. The sector has also deconcentrated implementation of urban 

water and sanitation facilities through semi-autonomous regional WSDFs.  The implementing 

departments mentioned above fall under the Directorate of Water Development (DWD) and 

the Directorate of Environmental Affairs (DEA). All directorates report to the Accounting 

Officer (Permanent Secretary) of the MWE. Annex 8 present the Water and Environment 

Institutional framework outlining the management structure under which WSSP is being 

successful implemented  

The financial and procurement assessment of the executing agency is further discussed in the 

sections below. 

 

3.6  Procurement Arrangement for LDCF Resource 

 

3.6.1 The MWE will be responsible for implementation of procurement activities financed 

by the ADF under the JPF. Existing procurement arrangements under the JPF funding 

modalities are done in accordance with national procurement procedures as prescribed under 

the Public Procurement and Disposal of Public Assets Act (2003) as amended, its 

accompanying regulations and bidding documents. In order to harmonize implementation 

arrangements, procurement of goods and works under the LDCF funding will follow the 

same procedures for all activities under National Competitive Bidding (NCB) and it is 

envisaged that most activities will be within NCB. However, any procurement of goods, 

works and acquisition of consulting services to be procured under International Competitive 

Bidding Procedures will be in accordance with the Bank's Rules and Procedures for 

Procurement of Goods and Works using the relevant Bank Standard Bidding Documents. 

Services necessary for the execution of the Programme will be procured in accordance with 

the Fund’s Rules and Procedures for the Use of Consultants, May 2008 Revised July 2012 as 

amended from time to time.  

 

3.6.2 For each contract to be financed by the Grant, the different procurement methods or 

consultant selection methods; estimated costs; prior-review requirements; and time frame that 

have been agreed between the Grantee and the Bank will be provided in the updated 

Procurement Plan for the programme. 

 

3.6.3 Scope of procurement under the additional financing is as follows: 

 

Goods: Goods valued at less than UA 0.30 million shall be procured through NCB and other 

methods as appropriate and indicated in the revised and approved procurement plan. 
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Works: Works valued at less than UA 3.00 million shall be procured through NCB and other 

methods as appropriate and indicated in the revised and approved procurement plan. 

 

Services: Except as otherwise provided in the procurement plan, consulting services shall be 

procured through Quality and Cost Based Selection. Short lists of consultants for services 

estimated to cost less than UA 200,000 equivalent per contract for firms and UA 50,000 for 

individual consultants may be composed entirely of national consultants in accordance with 

2.7 of the Rules and Procedures for the Use of Consultants. 

 

Training and Capacity Development: Training of selected District Technical Support Units 

personnel, masons, communities and women groups and other stakeholders totalling USD 

0.195 million will be procured through the existing applicable government manual of 

procedures for training. Capacity building of District Technical Support Units personnel and 

existing NGO in operations and maintenance schemes for water harvesting technologies will 

be conducted to strengthen their capacity for working in partnership with local communities 

and managing infrastructure developed under the Programme and to establish necessary 

structures that ensure maintenance and sustainability of the investments.  

 

Other expenses: Operating costs (USD 0.400 million), miscellaneous expenses (USD 0.505 

million) shall be expended using the applicable government manual of procedures, and 

contingency amount (USD 0.447 million) shall be used through a revision of list of Goods 

and Services. 

 

3.7  Financial Management, Disbursement and Audit Arrangements 

 

3.7.1 Financial management for additional funds will be similar to the initial WSSP 

arrangement; overall accounting will be coordinated by the JPF. The JPF will consolidate the 

accounts and other areas covered by the other DPs and the government into one report. The 

JPF uses navision system to record transactions and produce financial statements. The system 

has been tested and proven over a period of time, and is being upgraded to a web based 

application to enhance financial management. 

 

3.7.2 The JPF has a Management Support team and will not require additional staff in order 

to take on board the additional funding contribution to the Programme. 

 

3.7.3 The additional funds will also be disbursed through the same JPF in three annual 

tranches of indicative UA 1.553 million for the first year, and UA 3.140 million for the 

second year and UA 0.773 million in the last year. The first disbursement will be made on 

fulfilment of conditions of the Grant Agreement. The releases of the second tranche will be 

based on submission of the annual progress reports for the financial year 2015/16, the annual 

work plan and procurement plans for the new financial year 2016-2017 and likewise for the 

following tranche, submission to the Bank of the subsequent annual reports and work plans. 

The same JPF special accounts and signatories as WSSP shall apply. 
 

3.7.4 For external auditing arrangements, the Auditor General (AG) is primarily responsible 

for the auditing of all government programmes. Should the audit be subcontracted to a firm of 

private auditors, the firms should be acceptable to the Bank and the DPs contributing to the 

Sector programme. In any case, the audits will be done in accordance with International 

Standards on Auditing and the final report will be issued by the AG.  
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3.7.5 Appropriate terms of reference for the external audit will be developed and agreed 

between GoU and the DPs/the Bank. The audit report, complete with a management letter 

will be submitted to the DPs/the Bank by the MWE no later than six months after the end of 

the fiscal year.  

 

3.7.6 At the Programme midterm, a Value for Money (VfM) Audit will be carried out by 

the AG or his appointee on Terms of Reference agreed with the DPs contributing to the 

Programme. The VfM audit report will be tabled and discussed at the midterm review of the 

Programme.  

 

3.7.7 Internal Controls and Financial Management Manual: The existing Financial 

Management Manual in the Ministry is the Government Treasury Accounting Instructions 

2003 issued under the Public Finance and Accountability Act 2003. The JPF has an updated 

Financial Management Manual Ver. 3 and is continually updated, that will be used to record; 

report on and provide internal controls in the system.  

 

3.7.8 Internal Audit: The Ministry has qualified and experienced internal auditors led by the 

Assistant Commissioner Internal Auditor. The Assistant Commissioner Internal Auditor 

reports to the Accounting Officer who is the Permanent Secretary and to the sector Audit 

Committee. The Commissioner Internal Audit in the Ministry of Finance, Planning and 

Economic Development also receives copies of the audit reports for monitoring purposes. 

The Internal Auditor Department will produce annual reports which will be shared with the 

Bank. 

 

3.8  Monitoring and Evaluation 

 

3.8.1 Quarterly and annual reporting arrangements will follow the current JPF framework.  

The Coordinator with support of the JPF team will be responsible for the preparation of 

quarterly and annual reporting.  The PCR and additional monitoring and evaluation activities 

on climate change resilience will be carried out by the DCC to produce knowledge products 

of lessons learnt on implementation of the NAPA for dissemination. Documentation of local 

knowledge on adaption will enrich the Bank’s knowledge in this area DCC will also compile 

specific quarterly and annual reports for the LDCF resources as well as monitor the 

implantation of the ESMP. The LDCF Adaptation Monitoring and Assessment Tool will also 

be completed during the mid-term review cycle and during the PCR preparation.  

 

3.8.2 The overall monitoring setup includes Joint Sector Reviews held twice a year, 

Technical reviews held in March/April and Joint Sector Reviews in Sept/October. In 

additional the sector conducts regular technical reviews, surveys, VfM and tracking studies. 

The Programme will make use of these existing MWE monitoring and evaluation systems. 

MWE will also ensure that rural and urban data bases annually capture data and related 

information on all new facilities under the Programme to facilitate update of the next Water 

Atlas. The Bank will follow up in the implementation of the Programme through active 

participation in the technical and sector review, regular supervision missions during 

Programme implementation and ex-post evaluations. The mid-term review will be conducted 

jointly by MWE and the Bank in April 2017  
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3.9  Risks and Mitigations Measures for the Additional Activities 

 

Risk Mitigation Measure 

Lack of community and political buy-in 

for the adaptation measures 

Sensitization activities will take place upon project 

inception. Awareness raising will be carried out with 

various stakeholders (including local governments). 

Investments jeopardized by an 

unanticipated increase in the frequency of 

flood events and continued drought. 

Project investments will be climate-proofed in terms of 

their locations, designs and capture capacities so as to be 

able to withstand forecast future climate stresses. A 

detailed technical feasibility study will guide the choice 

of climate-resilient latrines to be built. 

Cultivators in the national forests will not 

move out after the expiry of the taungya-

cultivation agreement between them and 

UWA. 

This will be mitigated by investments in livelihood 

diversification (such as sustainable, high-value 

agroforestry) and the establishment of community-based 

forest management structures. 

Lack of incentives and technical ability 

for sufficient O & M 

O&M will be encouraged to be incorporated into 

budgeting process. Masons and artisans will be trained 

participate in the construction process. 

 

3.10  Sustainability 

 

3.10.1 Implementation of the additional facilities will involve all stakeholders, including the 

beneficiary communities to ensure a sense of ownership and commitment as well as 

sustainability of the improved land management, the sanitation facilities, and the water 

supplies. In each sub-component, a heavy emphasis will be made on the financial, 

environmental, and social sustainability of investments to be made. The water systems will 

take into account affordability of services in the design of the facilities such that the ability 

and willingness to pay of the beneficiaries is not compromised. This will be captured in the 

feasibility studies of each specific investment. 

 

3.10.2 Support will be provided for capacity building and awareness raising activities for 

farmers, artisans/masons, community groups, and local leaders to ensure the ongoing support 

for the measures and thus enhance the institutional sustainability of the programme. 

 

3.10.3 The sustainability of the project activities will also be enhanced through the 

Government’s efforts to engender ownership in the local communities and local 

authorities/districts where the activities are implemented. The project will take the same 

approach as the WSSP in general and encourage that communities, equally represented by 

both women and men, be actively involved in the planning, selection and implementation of 

the specific facilities thereby increasing the sense of ownership. 

 

3.11  Environmental and Social Management 

 

3.11.1 The Additional funding activities are also deemed as Category 2. All water and 

sanitation facilities will be subject to the approved ESMP of the ongoing WSSP. Activities 

relating to reforestation and better land management under sub-component 1 are deemed to 

have a positive impact on the environment and therefore complementary to the ESMP. 

Additional activities will enhance measures to maximize the use of groundwater and 
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rainwater for climate adaptation and development, to deal with the increased extremes, highs 

and lows, which are expected as result of climate change. Designs will consider projected 

climate change scenarios. 

 

3.11.2 Gender: Women and girls are the major water collectors, users and managers in 

homes. They are also the major promoters of sanitation activities at household and 

community levels. They bear the impact of inadequate, deficient or inappropriate water and 

sanitation services. However, men still dominate the arena of planning and decision making 

regarding water and sanitation development. Women’s views are often under-represented, 

implying that women’s practical and strategic needs are not addressed. The MWE has 

developed a Water and Sanitation Gender Strategy (2010 – 2015) as well as policies to 

promote a pro-poor development within an overall poverty reduction and equity promotion 

theme. The additional activities will be aligned with these strategies to produce the following 

positive gender impacts: 

 

 Related to agroforestry, the aim is to ensure at least 40% of participants are women 

through focused activities targeting women-headed families. 

 Related to sanitation facilities, the project’s focus on schools will likely reduce the 

number of girls dropping out of school due to lack of appropriate sanitation facilities. 

There will be separate facilities for the girls with a bathroom to provide for menstrual 

issues. Additionally, sanitation facilities in markets will be gender-sensitive. 

 Related to climate-resilient water resources, the project will help to free women and 

girls of the burden of having to spend a lot of their time collecting and carrying water 

in the dry season often from sources distant from their houses. This reduction in 

burden allows women and girls time for other activities including furthering their 

education and participating in income generating activities.  

 

3.11.3 Gender indicators captured in the log frame will be monitored to ensure integration of 

gender and cross-cutting issues for project implementation.  

 

3.11.4 Social impact – particularly related to health: The project will have significant 

strategic benefits in reducing the burden on health care services as diseases will be reduced. 

The use of appropriate labor intensive methods for some of the construction project (e.g. 

excavation for pipelines) will present employment opportunities for local people (including 

women and youth) and generate direct income benefits to local households. 

 

3.11.5 Involuntary resettlement: No involuntary resettlement is envisioned as a result of the 

project. 

 

4.  RATIONALE FOR ADDITIONAL FINANCING  

 

4.1 Natural resources constitute the primary source of livelihood for the majority of the 

Ugandan population. Management of these natural resources is therefore important and 

critical to Uganda’s long-term development. Climate change is already increasing the 

frequency and intensity of extreme weather events such as droughts, floods, landslides and 

heat waves. The events of the past few years clearly illustrate the magnitude of the problem.  

 

4.2 The Government through the MWE coordinated the preparation of the NAPA and 

identified priority intervention areas. It is expected that funding of the NAPA identified 

priority intervention areas will stimulate interest among key stakeholders and also lead to 
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changes in planning approaches resulting into integration of climate change issues into 

development planning. 

 

4.3 Sustainable water resources both in terms of quantity and quality as well as sanitation 

facilities are adversely affected by effects of climate change. The situation is more severe for 

water system drawing from mountainous catchment with poor farming practices. The WSSP 

has extensive Gravity flow schemes drawing from such mountainous catchments as well as 

drought and flood prone districts requiring special climate resilient interventions. It is in this 

contest that the NAPA has identified water supply and sanitation as a sector vulnerable to 

climate change and defined adaptation measures.   

 

4.4 With the additional financing from LDCF, the WSSP’s impact will be enhanced, 

particularly with respect to resilience, sustainability of water facilities and natural resource 

management in the face of climatic shocks. These additional resources will contribute to 

improving the population’s living conditions 

 

4.5 Activities under the additional funding are directly aligned to the core objectives of 

the Bank’s Strategy for 2013 – 2022 in particular the transition toward “green growth that 

will protect livelihoods, improve water, energy and food security, promote the sustainable use 

of natural resources and spur innovation, job creation and economic development. Activities 

for “Building resilience to climate change in flood -prone areas of Mount Elgon” will involve 

agricultural practices which will improve water resources while creating economic 

opportunities for farmers. The infrastructure activities have a heavy focus on natural resource 

management related to sustainable water and sanitation management. 

 

4.6 The economic rate of return including the LDCF financed activities was estimated at 

13%. With the implementation of adaptation activities, the Programme’s economic benefits 

will increase, as well as its positive impacts on living conditions and infrastructure 

sustainability. The programme is technically and economically viable. 

 

5.  LEGAL INSTRUMENTS AND AUTHORITY 

5.1  Legal Instruments  

 

 The legal instrument is the LDCF Grant to be awarded to the Government of Uganda 

as additional funding for climate proofing of the WSSP. 

 

5.2  Conditions associated with the Bank Intervention 

 

5.2.1 Conditions Precedent to Entry into Force of the LDCF Grant: The LDCF Grant 

Protocol Agreement shall enter into force on the date of its signature. 

 

5.2.2 Conditions Precedent to Disbursement of the first Tranche of the Grant: In addition to 

the entry into force of the Grant, the disbursement of the first tranche of the LDCF Grant 

resources shall be subject to fulfilment of the following condition: 

 

(i) Preparation of the initial annual work plan and approved procurement plans;   
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5.2.3 Conditions Precedent to Disbursement of the second Tranche of the Grant: The 

obligations of the Bank to make the second tranche of the Grant shall be conditional upon the 

Borrower submitting evidence satisfactory to the Fund of the following: 

 

(i) The annual progress reports for the financial year ending 30 June 2016; 

 

(ii) The  annual work plan and the procurement plan for the financial year 2016/2017; 
 

 

5.2.4 Conditions Precedent to Disbursement of the third Tranche of the Grant: The 

obligations of the Bank to make the third tranche of the Grant shall be conditional upon the 

Borrower submitting evidence satisfactory to the Fund of the following: 

 

(i) The annual progress reports for the financial year ending 30 June 2017; 

 

(ii) The  annual work plan and the procurement plan for the financial year 2017/2018; 

 

5.3  Compliance with Bank Policies 

 

 The proposed activities under LDCF resource complies with all applicable Bank 

policies as well as the policies of the GEF’s LDCF. 

 

 

6.  RECOMMENDATION  

 

 Management recommends that the Boards of Directors approve the implementation of 

additional activities financed through the LDCF Grant for an amount not exceeding USD 

8.37 million, for the purpose and under the conditions set forth in this report. 
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Annex 1: GEF PIF Approval 
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Annex 2: Government Request to the Bank for Project Financing Proposal 
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Annex 3: Detailed Additional Programme Activities and Costs 
 

In the table below is a detailed description of Programme activities to be undertaken under each component as well as the unit cost in USD and total cost 

estimated per activity and component. 

 
Outcomes/ Outputs Units No. Units Unit Cost Total Cost (USD) 

Component 1 Baseline analysis and adaptation alternatives: Flood-prone areas of Mount Elgon 

Output 1.1: Rehabilitation of 500 ha of encroached / degraded forest through Taungya and enrichment planting in Mt Elgon NP 

1.1.1 Design and choosing of specific sites for implementation and implementation 

supervision as well as sensitization of farmers and encroachers 

Gravity Flow 

Schemes 
4 20,000 80,000 

1.1.2 Re-establishment of forest cover in the catchments above the GFS intakes Ha 350 400 140,000 

1.1.3 Use enrichment planting to re-establish forest cover in other areas (previously 

encroached) 
Ha 150 1,200 180,000 

Subtotal   

  
400,000 

Output 1.2: Plantation of 400 ha of indigenous/ environmentally friendly trees, bamboos and grasses along 250 km of stream/ river banks inside and outside the NP 

1.2.1  Design and choosing of specific sites for implementation and implementation 

supervision as well as sensitization of farmers and encroachers 

Gravity Flow 

Schemes 
4 12,500 50,000 

1.2.2 Restore river- and stream-bank vegetation with trees, grass strips Ha 400 300 120,000 

1.2.3 Soil and water conservation integrated with introduction of high value crops/ 

improved varieties 
Households 300 200 60,000 

Subtotal   

  
230,000 

Output 1.3: Communities in Bududa, Lerima, Bukwo and Manafwa-Tororo GFS trained, supported and strengthened in the options for conservation of water 

resources taking into consideration gender 

1.3.1 Establish collaborative forest management arrangements between UWA and the 

National Park-adjacent communities 
Communities 8 1,250 10,000 

1.3.2 Promotion of ‘climate-smart’ agriculture and agroforestry Ha 400 500 200,000 

1.3.3 Raising community awareness of the benefits of catchment protection 
Catchment 

communities 
4 2,750 11,000 

1.3.4 Strengthening existing / establish environmental protection structures at district- 

and community-level 
Communities 8 1,250 10,000 

1.3.5 Promoting household-level improved cook stove technologies to reduce stress on 

forests 
Households 1,500 20 30,000 

1.3.6 Exchange visits to Collaborative Forest Management Programmes CFM groups 8 1,500 12,000 

1.3.7 Support local Governments to integrate climate-resilient watershed catchment 

protection into environmental protection by-laws, in District Development Plans 
Districts 3 5,000 15,000 



 

 

IV 

 

Outcomes/ Outputs Units No. Units Unit Cost Total Cost (USD) 

(DDPs), District Coordination Committee meetings and national environment and 

natural resources management events 

1.3.8 Support FSSD coordination and technical backstopping (Joint planning, 

coordination, monitoring and supervision) 
Quarters 12 6,000 72,000 

1.3.9 Support District Local Governments coordination and technical backstopping  Districts 3 10,000 30,000 

Subtotal   

  
390,000 

Contingency cost   
  

80,000 

Total   

  
1,100,000 

Component 2: Ensuring climate-resilient sanitation in flood-prone peri-urban areas  

  

Output 2.1: Installation of appropriate sanitation facilities (ecological sanitation, VIP-lined, waterborne) in schools and markets of peri-urban flood-prone areas in 

(Soroti, Bukedea, Budaka, Pallisa, Kumi, Butaleja)  

2.1.1 Design and construction supervision (study soil types and establish suitable 

technology options including Ecosan) 
Districts 6 27,000 162,000 

2.1.2 Construction of sanitation facilities in primary schools; gender segregated climate 

change resilient sanitation latrines with rainwater harvesting tanks for (lined pits, flush 

toilets, Ecosan, sandbags, etc.) 

Latrines 
120 

 
12,900 

1,548,000 

 

2.1.3 Construction of sanitation facilities in markets and public places; gender 

segregated climate change resilient sanitation latrines with rainwater harvesting tanks 

for handwashing (lined pits, flush toilets, sandbags, etc.) and good signage. 

Latrines 12 12,500 150,000 

Subtotal   

  

1,860,000 

 

Output 2.2: Gender-informed community mobilisation and sensitization on sanitation, hygiene and climate change 

2.2.1 Training for 30 masons (5 in each district) on climate-resilient latrine construction Trainees 30 300 9,000 

2.2.2 Production of Information, Education and Communication (IEC) material for 

climate resilient sanitation 
One time cost 1 60,000 60,000 

2.2.3 Support/establish and train WASH Structures (NGOs/CBOs, SCLTS focal points, 

Village Health Teams) to sensitise communities and schools on climate-resilient 

sanitation and hygiene practices including exchange visits. 

Districts 6 15,000 90,000 

2.2.4 Support school sanitation clubs for further integration of hygiene sanitation and 

climate change awareness in schools  
Schools 18 4,500 81,000 

2.2.5 Support local Governments to integrate climate-resilient sanitation promotion into 

sanitation by-laws, in District Development Plans (DDPs), District Coordination 

Committee meetings and national sanitation events 

Districts 6 5,000 30,000 



 

 

V 

 

Outcomes/ Outputs Units No. Units Unit Cost Total Cost (USD) 

Subtotal   

  
270,000 

Contingency cost   
  

70,000 

 

Total   

  
2,200,000 

Component 3: Ensuring access to water for production as an adaptation in drought-prone areas  

Output 3.1:  900 households in Otuke/ Apac/ Katakwi/ Bududa (Nabweya) provided with domestic rainwater harvesting technology for drought adaptation  

3.1.1 Choosing of households and communities, engineering design and construction 

supervision 
Households 900 100 90,000 

3.1.2. Installation of technology amongst 900 households Households 900 1,000 900,000 

Subtotal   

  
990,000 

Output 3.2: 10 communities in Otuke/ Apac/ Katakwi/ Bududa (Nabweya) provided with community rainwater harvesting tanks for drought adaptation 

3.2.1. Installation of the technology at 20 sites Harvesting Tanks 20 5,000 100,000 

Subtotal   

  

100,000 

Output 3.3 Extension of gravity schemes to Nabweya, Bududa District to increase access to water among drought-prone communities 

3.3.1 Construction of the extension of the gravity scheme Gravity scheme 1 915,000 915,000 

Subtotal   

  

915,000 

Output 3.4: 9 valley tanks constructed/ de-silted for the storage of community water in Otuke/ Apac/Katakwi for livestock farming  

3.4.1 Engineering design and construction/ de-silting supervision Valley Tanks 9 17,500 157,500 

3.4.2 Construction/ de-silting of valley tanks Valley Tanks 9 175,000 1,575,000 

Subtotal   

  

1,732,500 

Output 3.5: 10 communities in Otuke/ Apac/ Katakwi/ Bududa (Nabweya) trained in the maintenance and use of water harvesting technology for drought 

adaptation 

3.5.1 Training for 30 masons (7 or 8 in each district) on climate-resilient O & M. Trainees 30 900 27,000 

3.5.2 Training of District Technical Support Unit personnel and existing NGOs Trainees 40 700 28,000 
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Outcomes/ Outputs Units No. Units Unit Cost Total Cost (USD) 

3.5.3 Production and distribution of Information, Education and Communication (IEC) 

material for O & M of climate resilient water harvesting technology 
Communities 10 7,500 75,000 

3.5.4 Training of women groups in construction of ferro-cement tanks   Women's groups 4 7,500 30,000 

3.5.5 Support local Governments to integrate climate change adaptation measures   into 

agricultural production by-laws, District Development Plans (DDPs), District 

Coordination Committee meetings and national agricultural events 

Districts 4 5,000 20,000 

Subtotal   

  

180,000 

Contingency cost   

  

232,500 

Total   

  
4,150,000 

Component 4: Knowledge management and Monitoring and Evaluation 

Output 4.1: Empirical analysis of experiences and lessons learned in building resilience in the water and sanitation sector in flood- and drought-prone areas of 

Uganda 

4.1.1 Knowledge products on the relationship between Programme activities and  the 

four prioritised NAPAs, Baseline studies 
Year 3 45,000 135,000 

4.1.2 Monitoring of Implementation of ESMP, Measurement of Means of Verification, 

Programme Documentary 
Total 1 160,000 160,000 

4.1.3 Assistance to local partners with M&E Year 3 30,000 90,000 

4.1.4 Quarterly, annual, mid-term reporting, and Programme Completion Report Year 3 45,000 135,000 

Subtotal   

  

520,000 

Total   

  
520,000 

Programme Management Costs (for site visits, workshops, posters, etc.)   

  
400,000 

First disbursement (Year 1) 

   

2,378,000 

Second disbursement (Year 2) 

   

4,808,000 

Third disbursement (Year 3) 

   

1,184,000 
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Annex 4 :Detailed Logframe for the LDCF Activities 
 

Results chain 

Performance indicators 

Means of verification Risks/mitigation measures Indicator 
Baseline Target 

 (including CSI) 

O
u

tc
o

m
e
s 

Outcome 1:  

- Improved integrity of Uganda's 

mountain ecosystems; 

- Improved availability and quality of 

water resources in the Kyoga Water 

Management Zone; 

- Lower risk of flooding and landslides 

in the Mount Elgon region 

Surface of Forest protected, 

reforested or rehabilitated (ha) 

(CSI and to be input for 

AMAT 2.3.1.1) 

0 + 900 
UWA records and 

reports 

 

Reports from MWE 

KWMZ Office / District 

Local Government 

Technical team in 

Bududa, Manafwa and 

Bukwo 

Risk: Lack of community and political 

buy-in for the adaptation measures 

Mitigation measure: Sensitization 

activities will take place upon project 

inception. Awareness raising will be 

carried out with various stakeholders 

(including local governments).. 

 

Risk: Investments jeopardized by an 

unanticipated increase in the frequency of 

flood events and continued drought. 

Mitigation Measure: Project investments 

will be climate-proofed in terms of their 

locations, designs and capture capacities 

so as to be able to withstand forecast 

future climate stresses. A detailed 

technical feasibility study will guide the 

choice of climate-resilient latrines to be 

built. 

Risk: Cultivators in the national forests 

will not move out after the expiry of the 

taungya-cultivation agreement between 

them and UWA..  

Mitigation measure: This will be 

mitigated by investments in livelihood 

diversification (such as sustainable, high-

value agroforestry) and the establishment 

of community-based forest management 

% of population covered by 

risk reduction measures 

which mitigate the impacts 

of flooding and landslides 

(% male, % female) (AMAT 

2.2.2.1) 

0% male 

0% female 

80% male 

60 female 

Outcome 2:  

- Increased access to climate-resilient 

sanitation in flood-prone peri-urban 

areas 

- Improved health status and reduction 

in water-borne diseases in flood-prone 

peri-urban areas 

People with access to 

improved sanitation, of which 

are female (CSI,  - equivalent 

to AMAT 1.2.3, and Golden 

Indicator 8, Feed-in to Golden 

Indicator 4.1 - rural) 

Total Female Total Female 
Uganda Bureau of 

Statistics 

 

MWE records on 

sanitation activities 

 

M&E records by the CC 

Unit and The District 

Water and Sanitation 

Committees 

0 0 400,000 207,000 

# of students with access (and 

using) hand washing facilities 

(Schools) (linked to WSSP 

indicator) 0 0 6,000 2,400 

Pupil to latrine/toilet 

stance ratio – schools (Golden 

Indicator 4.2) 

86:1 40:1 

Outcome 3: 

- Improved availability of safe and 

clean water for domestic consumption 

in drought-prone  areas;  

- Improved crop production levels 

People with access to 

improved drinking water 

sources, of which are female 

(53%) (CSI - equivalent to 

AMAT 1.2.3) 

- 29,000 

Uganda Bureau of 

Statistics 

 

The Uganda Water 

Supply Atlas 
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Results chain 

Performance indicators 

Means of verification Risks/mitigation measures Indicator 
Baseline Target 

 (including CSI) 

through availability of bulk water from 

existing water sources, rock water 

catchments, sub-surface dams, valley 

tanks 

- Improved livestock farming through 

improved water availability  

Additional potable and non-

potable (for irrigation) water 

production capacity at a 

community water point (litres 

- where 1 m3 = 1000 litres) 

(CSI - Equivalent to AMAT 

1.2.4 and Golden Indicator 6) 

No increase 136 million 

 

MWE records on Water 

for production activities 

 

M&E records by the CC 

Unit, the Rural 

Department of MWE 

and The district Water 

and sanitation 

Committees 

structures 

Risk: Lack of incentives and technical 

ability for sufficient O & M 

Mitigation measure: O&M will be 

encouraged to be incorporated into 

budgeting process. Masons and artisans 

will be trained participate in the 

construction process 

 

. 

 

Outcome 4: Improved awareness of 

technologies, measures and practices to 

increase resilience to climate change in 

flood- and drought-prone regions 

Proper implementation of 

M&E protocols for the project 

Limited capacity for 

implementing M&E 

M&E carried out 

according to plan 

Reports submitted 

including APRs, PIRs, 

Mid-term review and 

Project Completion 

Report/Terminal 

Evaluation 
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Output-level indicators 

Results chain 

Performance indicators 

Means of verification Indicator 
Baseline Target 

 (including CSI) 

O
u

tp
u

ts
 

Component 1 Baseline analysis and adaptation alternatives: Flood-prone areas of Mount Elgon 

Output 1.1: Rehabilitation of 500 ha of encroached / 

degraded forest through taungya and enrichment 

planting in Mt Elgon NP 

Surface of Forest protected, reforested or rehabilitated 

(ha) (CSI, equivalent to AMAT 2.3.1.1) 
0 500 

UWA records and reports 

 

Reports by company engaged to do 

the work 

Output 1.2: Plantation of 400 ha of indigenous/ 

environmentally friendly trees, bamboos and grasses 

along 250 km of stream/ river banks inside and 

outside the NP 

Surface of Forest protected, reforested or rehabilitated 

(ha) (CSI, equivalent to AMAT 2.3.1.1) 
0 +400 

Reports from MWE KWMZ Office / 

District Local Government 

Technical team in Bududa, Manafwa 

and Bukwo 

 

Reports by company engaged to do 

the work 

People trained in climate resilient agricultural 

practices, of which are female (number, 33%) (CSI, 

equivalent to AMAT 2.3.1.1) 

0 +300 

Output 1.3: Communities in Bududa, Lerima, Bukwo 

and Manafwa-Tororo GFS trained, supported and 

strengthened in the options for conservation of water 

resources taking into account gender  

Community catchment protection groups established 

and functioning (equivalent to AMAT 2.3.1.2) 
0 8 

Training records 

 

Reports of MWE KWMZ Office / 

District Local Government 

Technical team in Bududa, Manafwa 

and Bukwo 

 

UWA Reports 

 

Reports by company engaged to do 

the work 

Forest co-management groups established (equivalent 

to AMAT 2.3.1.2) 
0 4 

Community members trained in water conservation / 

catchment protection (equivalent to AMAT 2.3.1.2) 
0 + 200 

Environmental protection structures at the GFS sites 

strengthened (equivalent to AMAT 2.3.1.2) 
0 8 

Households using technology to reduce wood 

consumption (equivalent to AMAT 2.3.1.2) 
0 + 1500 

Component 2: Ensuring climate-resilient sanitation in flood-prone peri-urban areas 

Output 2.1: Installation of appropriate sanitation 

facilities (ecological sanitation, VIP-lined, 

waterborne) in schools and markets of peri-urban 

flood-prone areas in (Soroti, Bukedea, Budaka, 

Pallisa, Kumi, Butaleja)  

No. of gender-segregated & disabled-friendly public 

sanitation facilities constructed including schools / 

institutions (WSSP indicator, equivalent to AMAT 

1.2.1.1) 

0 + 132 

Logs from the District councils on 

training for O&M for the 

communities and masons.  

 

School records on training for 

Sanitation Committees. 

 

Reports by company engaged to do 

the work (including feedback forms) 

Output 2.2: Gender-informed community mobilisation 

and sensitization on sanitation, hygiene and climate 

change 

No. of artisans / masons trained (30% female) (WSSP 

indicator, equivalent to AMAT 3.2.1.1) 
0 30 

People educated through hygiene programs, of which 

are female (50% female) (CSI, equivalent to AMAT 

2.3.1.2) 

0 +540 

Component 3: Ensuring access to water for production as an adaptation in drought-prone areas 

Output 3.1: 900 households in Otuke/ Apac/ Katakwi/ 

Bududa (Nabweya) provided with domestic rainwater 

harvesting technology for drought adaptation  

No. of rain water harvesting systems constructed 

(WSSP indicator, equivalent to AMAT 3.1.1.2) 
0 +900 

Construction records by the Ministry 

of Water and Environment 
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Results chain 

Performance indicators 

Means of verification Indicator 
Baseline Target 

 (including CSI) 

Output 3.2: 10 communities in Otuke/ Apac/ Katakwi/ 

Bududa (Nabweya) provided with community 

rainwater harvesting tanks for drought adaptation 

No. of rain water harvesting systems constructed 

(WSSP indicator, equivalent to AMAT 3.1.1.1) 
0 +20 

Reports by company engaged to do 

the work 

- Site visits 

Output 3.3 Extension of gravity schemes to Nabweya, 

Bududa District to increase access to water among 

drought-prone communities 

No. of gravity flow schemes constructed (WSSP 

indicator, equivalent to AMAT 1.2.1.5) 
0 1 

Output 3.4: 9 valley tanks constructed/ de-silted for 

the storage of community water in Otuke/ Apac/ 

Katakwi for livestock farming  

Agriculture-related climate resilient interventions 

(number) (CSI, equivalent to AMAT 1.2.1.5)) 
0 9 

Output 3.5: 10 communities in Otuke/ Apac/ Katakwi/ 

Bududa (Nabweya) trained in the maintenance and use 

of water harvesting technology for drought adaptation 

No. of artisans / masons trained (30% female) (WSSP 

indicator, equivalent to AMAT 3.2.1.1) 
0 30 

Training logs for The Water User 

Committees 

 

Logs from the district councils on 

Training for O&M for the 

communities and masons 

District personnel and NGOs trained in climate 

resilient water production (equivalent to AMAT 

2.3.1.2) 

0 80 

Component 4: Knowledge Management and Monitoring and Evaluation 

Output 4.1: Empirical analysis of experiences and 

lessons learned in building resilience in the water and 

sanitation sector in flood- and drought-prone areas of 

Uganda 

Number of reports and briefs 0 15 

Meeting notes, reports 

Number of dissemination workshops 0 6 
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Annex 5 : Implementation plan for additional financing  

 
Outcomes/ Outputs Yr-1 Yr-2 Yr-3 

  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Grant negotiations and signing of grant protocols                         

Project launch                         

Component 1 Baseline analysis and adaptation alternatives: Flood-prone areas of Mount Elgon                         

Outcome 1:  

- Improved integrity of Uganda's mountain ecosystems; 

- Improved availability and quality of water resources in the Kyoga Water Management Zone; 

- Lower risk of flooding and landslides in the Mount Elgon region                         

Output 1.1: Rehabilitation of 500 ha of encroached / degraded forest through Taungya and enrichment planting in Mt Elgon NP 

1.1.1 Design and choosing of specific sites for implementation and implementation supervision as well as sensitization 

of farmers and encroachers                 
        

1.1.2 Re-establishment of forest cover in the catchments above the GFS intakes                         

1.1.3 Use enrichment planting to re-establish forest cover in other areas (previously encroached) 
                      

Output 1.2: Plantation of 400 ha of indigenous/ environmentally friendly trees, bamboos and grasses along 250 km of stream/ river banks inside and outside the NP  

1.2.1  Design and choosing of specific sites for implementation and implementation supervision as well as 

sensitization of farmers and encroachers                 
        

1.2.2 Restore river- and stream-bank vegetation with trees, grass strips                         

1.2.3 Soil and water conservation integrated with introduction of high value crops/ improved varieties                         

Output 1.3: Communities in Bududa, Lerima, Bukwo and Manafwa-Tororo GFS trained, supported and strengthened in the options for conservation of water resources taking into 

consideration gender 

1.3.1 Establish collaborative forest management arrangements between UWA and the National Park-adjacent 

communities         
                

1.3.2 Promotion of ‘climate-smart’ agriculture and agroforestry                         

1.3.3 Raising community awareness of the benefits of catchment protection                         

1.3.4 Strengthening existing / establish environmental protection structures at district- and community-level                         

1.3.5 Promoting household-level improved cook stove technologies to reduce stress on forests                         

1.3.6 Exchange visits to Collaborative Forest Management Programmes                         

1.3.7 Support local Governments to integrate climate-resilient watershed catchment protection into environmental 

protection by-laws, in District Development Plans (DDPs), District Coordination Committee meetings and national 

environment and natural resources management events             

            

1.3.8 Support FSSD coordination and technical backstopping (Joint planning, coordination, monitoring and 

supervision)                         

1.3.9 Support District Local Governments coordination and technical backstopping                          
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Outcomes/ Outputs Yr-1 Yr-2 Yr-3 

  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Component 2: Ensuring climate-resilient sanitation in flood-prone peri-urban areas                          

Outcome 2:  

- Increased access to climate-resilient sanitation in flood-prone peri-urban areas 

- Improved health status and reduction in water-borne diseases in flood-prone peri-urban areas                         

Output 2.1: Installation of appropriate sanitation facilities (ecological sanitation, VIP-lined, waterborne) in schools and markets of peri-urban flood-prone areas in (Soroti, Bukedea, 

Budaka, Pallisa, Kumi, Butaleja) 

2.1.1 Design and construction supervision (study soil types and establish suitable technology options including 

Ecosan) 
        

  
      

  
  

  
  

2.1.2 Construction of sanitation facilities in primary schools; gender segregated climate change resilient sanitation 

latrines with rainwater harvesting tanks for (lined pits, flush toilets, Ecosan, sandbags, etc.) 
        

  
  

  
  

  
      

2.1.3 Construction of sanitation facilities in markets and public places; gender segregated climate change resilient 

sanitation latrines with rainwater harvesting tanks for handwashing (lined pits, flush toilets, sandbags, etc.) and good 

signage. 
        

  

              

Output 2.2: Gender-informed community mobilisation and sensitization on sanitation, hygiene and climate change 

2.2.1 Training for 30 masons (5 in each district) on climate-resilient latrine construction                         

2.2.2 Production of Information, Education and Communication (IEC) material for climate resilient sanitation                         

2.2.3 Support/establish and train WASH Structures (NGOs/CBOs, SCLTS focal points, Village Health Teams) to 

sensitise communities and schools on climate-resilient sanitation and hygiene practices including exchange visits.   
      

  
      

  
      

2.2.4 Support school sanitation clubs for further integration of hygiene sanitation and climate change awareness in 

schools            
              

2.2.5 Support local Governments to integrate climate-resilient sanitation promotion into sanitation by-laws, in District 

Development Plans (DDPs), District Coordination Committee meetings and national sanitation events     
            

        

Component 3: Ensuring access to water for production as an adaptation in drought-prone areas                         

Outcome 3: 

- Improved availability of safe and clean water for domestic consumption in drought-prone  areas;  

- Improved crop production levels through availability of bulk water from existing water sources, rock water 

catchments, sub-surface dams, valley tanks 

- Improved livestock farming through improved water availability  

                        

Output 3.1:  900 households in Otuke/ Apac/ Katakwi/ Bududa (Nabweya) provided with domestic rainwater harvesting technology for drought adaptation   

3.1.1 Choosing of households and communities, engineering design and construction supervision                         

3.1.2. Installation of technology amongst 900 households                         

Output 3.2: 10 communities in Otuke/ Apac/ Katakwi/ Bududa (Nabweya) provided with community rainwater harvesting tanks for drought adaptation 

3.2.1. Installation of the technology at 20 sites                         

Output 3.3 Extension of gravity schemes to Nabweya, Bududa District to increase access to water among drought-prone communities 

3.3.1 Construction of the extension of the gravity scheme                         

Output 3.4: 9 valley tanks constructed/ de-silted for the storage of community water in Otuke/ Apac/Katakwi for livestock farming   
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Outcomes/ Outputs Yr-1 Yr-2 Yr-3 

  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

3.4.1 Engineering design and construction/ de-silting supervision                 

  
 

  

3.4.2 Construction/ de-silting of valley tanks                         

Output 3.5: 10 communities in Otuke/ Apac/ Katakwi/ Bududa (Nabweya) trained in the maintenance and use of water harvesting technology for drought adaptation 

3.5.1 Training for 30 masons (7 or 8 in each district) on climate-resilient O & M.         

  
 

  

  
 

  

3.5.2 Training of District Technical Support Unit personnel and existing NGOs                         

3.5.3 Production and distribution of Information, Education and Communication (IEC) material for O & M of climate 

resilient water harvesting technology             
    

    
    

3.5.4 Training of women groups in construction of ferro-cement tanks                           

3.5.5 Support local Governments to integrate climate change adaptation measures   into agricultural production by-

laws, District Development Plans (DDPs), District Coordination Committee meetings and national agricultural events   
    

              
    

Component 4: Knowledge Management and Monitoring and Evaluation                         

Outcome 4: Improved awareness of technologies, measures and practices to increase resilience to climate 

change in flood- and drought-prone regions                         

Output 4.1: Empirical analysis of experiences and lessons learned in building resilience in the water and sanitation sector in flood- and drought-prone areas of Uganda  

4.1.1 Knowledge products on the relationship between Programme activities and  the four prioritised NAPAs, Baseline 

studies 

                        

4.1.2 Monitoring of Implementation of ESMP, Measurement of Means of Verification, Programme Documentary                         

4.1.3 Assistance to local partners with M&E                         

4.1.4 Quarterly, annual, mid-term reporting, and Programme Completion Report                         

Other             

First disbursement                         

Second disbursement                         

Third disbursement                         

Annual Project Reviews                         

Mid-term Review                         

Project Completion Report                         

Annual financial and technical audit                         
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Annex 6: Summary of Procurement Arrangements for Additional Financing 

Program Categories 

USD 'Million’ 

Use of Country 
System 

Use of Bank's 
Procedures 

Non-
Bank 
Funded 

Total 

Civil Works 

1.1.2 Re-establishment of forest cover in the 
catchments above GFS 

0.140[0.140]  
 

  0.140[0.140] 

1.1.3 Enrichment planting to re-establish 
forest cover in areas encroached other 

0.180[0.180]     0.180[0.180] 

2.1.2 
&2.1.3 

Construction of sanitation facilities in 
primary schools, markets and public 
places in Soroti, Bukedea, Budaka, 
Pallisa, Kumi and Butaleja districts 

1.6335[1.6335]   1.6335[1.6335] 

3.1.2 & 
3.2.1 

Construction/Installation of rainwater 
harvesting facilities in 900 households 
and 20 communities in Otuke, Apac, 
Katakwi and Bududa districts 

1.000[1.000]   1.000[1.000] 

3.4.2 Construction/de-silting of valley tank 
in Otuke, Apac and Katakwi 

1.575[1.575]   1.575[1.575] 

3.3.1 Construction of the extension of 
Nabweya Gravity Flow Scheme 

0.915[0.915]   0.915[0.915] 

Goods  

1.2.2  Seedling and equipment to restore 
river and stream banks vegetation 
(400ha);  

0.120[0.120]     0.120[0.120] 

1.3.2 Seedling and equipment for promotion 
of climatic-smart agriculture and 
agroforestry (400 ha). 

0.200[0.200]   0.200[0.200] 

1.2.3 Seedling for soil and water 
conservation integrated with 
introduction of high value 
crops/improved varieties. 

0.060[0.060]   0.060[0.060] 

1.3.5 Cook stoves – improved technology 
for 1,500 household in Bududa, 
Lirima, Bukwo and Manafwa districts 

0.030[0.030]  
 

  0.030[0.030] 

2.2.2 Production of IEC materials for use in 
primary schools and public places 

0.060[0.060]    0.060[0.060] 

3.5.3 Production of IEC materials for O & 
M climate resilient water harvesting 
technology 

0.075[0.075]    0.075[0.075] 

Consultancy Services 

1.1.1 Site selection, design and supervision 
of rehabilitation of 
encroached/degraded forest 

 0.080[0.080]    0.080[0.080] 

1.2.1 Site selection, design and supervision 
of restoration of river and stream 
banks inside and outside the National 
Park 

 0.050[0.050]  0.050[0.050] 

2.1.1 Feasibility study, design and 
construction supervision institutional 
and public sanitation facilities in 
Soroti, Bukedea, Budaka, Pallisa, 
Kumi and Butaleja districts in 
construction of climate resilient 
latrines 

 0.162[0.162]   0.162[0.162] 
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Program Categories 

USD 'Million’ 

Use of Country 
System 

Use of Bank's 
Procedures 

Non-
Bank 
Funded 

Total 

3.1.1 Selection of households, design and 
construction supervision of domestic 
rainwater harvesting in Otuke, Apac, 
Katakwi and Bududa districts  

 0.090[0.090]   0.090[0.090] 

3.4.1 Site selection, design and 
construction/de-silting supervision of 
valley tanks in Otuke, Apac and 
Katakwi 

 0.1575[0.1575]   0.1575[0.1575] 

4.1.1 Baseline Studies (knowledge products: 
Relationship between Program 
activities and the four prioritised 
NAPAs 

 0.135[0.135]  0.135[0.135] 

4.1.2 Monitoring of implementation of 
ESMP, measurement of means of 
verification and Program documentary 

 0.160[0.160]  0.160[0.160] 

Training and Capacity Building 

1.3.3 Training of communities of Bududa, 
Lirima, Bukwo and Manafwa districts 
on the benefits of catchment protection 

0.011[0.011]   0.011[0.011] 

2.2.1 Training of 30 masons from Soroti, 
Bukedea, Budaka, Pallisa, Kumi and 
Butaleja on construction of climate 
resilient latrines. 

0.009[0.009]   0.009[0.009] 

2.2.3 Support/Establish and Train WASH 
Structures 
(NGOs/CBOs/SCLTS/FP/VHT) to 
sensitise communities & schools on 
climate-resilient sanitation and hygiene 

0.090[0.090]   0.090[0.090] 

3.5.1 Training of 30 masons (7 or 8 per 
districts of Otuke, Apac, Katakwi and 
Bududa districts) on climate-resilient 
operations and maintenance rainwater 
harvesting technology 

0.027[0.027]   0.027[0.027] 

3.5.2 Training of DTSU40 personnel (9 to 
11 per districts of Otuke, Apac, 
Katakwi and Bududa districts) on 
operations and maintenance schemes 
for valley tanks 

0.028[0.028]   0.028[0.028] 

3.5.4 Training of women groups from 
Otuke, Apac, Katakwi and Bududa 
districts in construction of ferro-
cement tanks 

0.030[0.030]   0.030[0.030] 

Other Expenses 

 Operating Cost 0.400[0.400]     0.400[0.400] 

 Miscellaneous Expenses 
(Collaborative activities with UWA, 
Communities, Exchange visits, support 
to LGs, schools and reporting)  

0.505[0.505]   0.505[0.505] 

 Contingency 0.447[0.447]     0.447[0.447] 

Total 7.535[7.535] 0.8345[0.834]  8.370[8.370] 
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Annex 7 :GEF CEO Endorsement Letter 
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Annex 8: Water and Environment Institutional Framework   
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Annex 9: Map of the Program Area (LDCF) 

   

 

 




